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potato pests can’t hide
from Phosphamidon

You’ve probably read about the insect-seeking
Killer-ORTHO Phosphamidon. We have it. We’ve
seen it work. We recommend it for eliminating
potato pests.
Here’s why.
Wherever insects hide saffe from other sprays
(under the curl of a leaf, in crevice of a stalk)
Phosphamidon hunts them down. And kills them.
Phosphamidon kills on contact. But, it doesn’t
have to It is absorbed by the foilage and pene-
trates the entire upper part of the plant sys-
tem. Result: a “remote control” kill that gets the
hidden insects other sprays miss.
The list of insects reads like an encyclopedia of
potato pests: Colorado potato beetle (even the
resistant one), all varieties of aphids, flea beetles,
corn borers, leaf hoppers just about every
insect that chews or sucks What’s more, most
insects that are resistant to other sprays find
Phosphamidon irresistible.
Phosphamidon is absorbed so quickly that work-
ers can enter the fields a few hours after spray-
ing. And the natural predators that feed on harm-
ful potato insects can safely return too.
Don’t spray money away, hit or miss, with or-
dinary sprays come in or
phone us for your Phosphami-
don requirements. With Phos-
phamidon you just can’t miss
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OFFICERS OF THE COUNTY 4-H COUNCIL after their election Thursday
night, pose at the Lancaster Poultry Center. Seated left to right are David
Denlinger, vice president of the Agriculture Council, Elvm Hess, president of the
Agricultural Council, Sharynanne Schreiber, president of the Home Economics
council, and Judy Denlinger, home economics vice president. Standing, left to
right are Judy Longenecker, Home Economics secretary, and Donald Trimble and
Lois Bomberger, treasurers of the

_

agri culture and home economics clubs respec-
tively Joyce Kreider, secretary of the agriculture division of the council was not
present for the picture L. F. Photo.

• 4-H Council mK cl I>iebent 1S d w °ol drebS
Othei officers elected by the

(From Page 1) agncultuie council were, vice
hcity directoi of the gi oup N

pl ebldeiU David Denlmger
last year He is currently pie- 9351 Hoiseshoe Road. Lancas-
sideut ot the (ountv 1-H Bab> tei secretary. Joyce Kreider.
Beet Club Quanyville Rl. treasurer,

Donald Trimble, Quarryville
Rl. parliamentarian, Robert
L Hoover, Denver R2. and
publicity diiector, Wilraer
Wengei, 7 0 Gieenfield Road.
Lancaster

Zartman Ephrata Rl
The Home economics coun-

cil elected the following offi-
ceis \ice president, Judv Den-
lingei, 602 Enfield Dme Lau-
ras tu secretary. Judv Longe-

neckei Holtwood Rl .treasur-
er Lois Bomberger, Lititz R 2
pai hamentanan Carol Swarr,
42. E Second Street. Lititz
and publicity dnectoi-, Dawn
\\ itmer, 80 5 N State Street.,
Ephiata

The 15 > car-old president-
elect of the Horae Economics
section is ,i tom jcar membei
in the Gaiden Spot sewing

club, and has been the clubs
council i epresentatn e tor the
past thiee rears She served
her local club as president in

1100, and as secietary in 1061
Tins yeai Miss Schreibei

will repiesent the county at
the state 4-H Club Conciess at
the Pennsylvania Sate Univer-
sity The project she is start-

The following four members
at laige were elected to the
Agriculture exectune board
Janet Frey, Marietta Rl; Roy

At large members) from' tbe
Home Economics club were
Pat Long, 1772 Oregon PiKe,
Lancastei . Marcia Hess., Man-
benn R 4 Sue Brown, Notting-

ham R2, and Marcilla White,
Mentzei, New Holland R2
Richard Lehman, 255 1 Creek

Hill Road. Lancaster, and Pat Manheim R2

Your nearby American Oil Man Has a

Complete Line Of Farm Tested
AMOCO FARM CHEMICALS

to stop profit-stealing weeds and insects.

Whatever your weed or insect pest problem, your

American Oil Man has the recommended chemicals

you need, for safe, effective control

You Get Doorstep Delivery At No Extra Cost!

Your nearby American Oil Man gives prompt, dependable

on-time delivery of the chemicals you need when yoa

need them just give me a call.

T. T. McCaskey
AMER AGENT

669 E. Ross St., Lancaster EX 7-8244
ICAN
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